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THE COLUMBIAN,
colBkbu DiuoOBiT, inn or tub oth a coioirBUN OOSIOUDITIB.)

IssuM weekly, ovcrr Friday morntnir, at
dluu vsnuiia, uolum ui a couruf ,

two noi.tAM por year, pajabin la ndTanoo.or 3G. 4fe ft & &mtluir tlirireM-- . Alter tho expiration ot tlio year
rl.80 will bo charged. To subscribers out ot tho fTwo laches - 1,7,'.,
mvinty the terms uro J per year, strlctljr In advance Three incites. ..,.. S.IO 4X0 T.CO IMS

n sitf not pud In ndvanoe and f.i.oulr payment uo Four Inches ,,, B.00 "I.M t.00 U.Oil

dolayod beyond tlio year. column.... .oo lo.oo ie.w
Nil paper ilucontlnued, except at the option o( tho

Suarter . ..1CI.UI) U.oo ie.no te.oo
pubtlUlirn, until all arrearages are paid, but lone One column. ...W.OO 11.00 10.00 M.oo

continued credits after tlie expiration ot tlio llrst Wnrlir nilrfrtlflmMji riArablA nuftrfirlr. 1TMyear will not bo given. alent advertisement must be paid (or before InwrttaAlUpapcrs icnt out of the (Hate or to post
oir.cvs must bo paid for In advance, unless resnon-miil- o

except wnere panic nave accounta
person In Columbia county assumes to pay tbe Leiral advertisements two dollar ner Inch for tM

aubscrlptlon due on demand, Insertions, ana at mat rate for Mdlllonan;
rua l'AUK Is longer exacted trom luotcrlbm In i without reference to lengtn.

tho county, Executor's. Amlnlatrfttor'B and Auditor's BO'

IPIRHSTTHsTG-- . three dollars. Most be paid lor when inserted.
Transient or Local notices, twenty cents klTno Jobbing Department ot tho Colcubun la very regular advertisement halt rales.complete and our .1 b I'rlntlnij will compare tavora-M- r

with that ot tho largo cities. All work done, on ft I. BlSf' EUtorn4ProprI.ter.. COLUMBIAN. VOL. XII, NO. Cards In the "Dullness Directory" column.
demand, neatly and at moderate prices. BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1878. COLUMIlIAUEMOCItAT.VOL.XLlI, NO, 4J dollar per year for each

bloomsburg DIRECTORY.

OCIIOOL ORDERS, blank, ust primed and
'1 neatly noun In small books, on hand and
f or salo at the Colombian orflco.

TIjANK DEEDS, on Parchment and Linen
I") Paper, common and for Administrators, Execu-

tors and trustees, for salo cheap at tho Colombian
omce.

CERTIFICATES lint printedMARRIAGE at tho Columbian omce. Mlnls-ur- s

ut the Gospel and .lust Ices should supply them-
selves with these

UST1C1CS and Constable' s for sale
at the Columbian office. They contain tho cor.

reeled Ices as established by the last Act of tho
the subject. Kvory Justlcoandcon.

stable should have ono.

ENDUE NOTES Jmt prlntetl and for sale
Cheap at me uiuee.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, C.

SAVAGE, Dealer In Clocks, AVatchtsOK. Jewelry, Jlalnst,, Just below tho Central
llutcl.

rnoFKssioNAi,

BARKLEY. Attorney-at-l.a-CO. lirowcr'a bulldln?, Snd story, itooms 4 5.

1R. WM. St. REMER, Surgeon and Physl-- 1

J clan, oruco s. B. corner llock and JIarkct
sirccts.

iolcmdian

) , clan, (onico and Residence, on Third street,
corner Jeffcrsou.

caiids.

T II- - McKEIA'Y, . n, Surgeon and 1'liy-- J

, slclan, north side Main Btri'ct, below Market.

f 11. KOIIISON. Attorney-at-I.n- Office
() . In llartm.in'Bbulldlng,Malnstreet.

s

IIOSENSTOCK, Photograplier,
Clark Wolf's store, Slain Blrcct,

U Main

MISCELLANEOUS.

TAVrD I.OWENI1EUO Tnllnr
abovo Street

Iv'tlllK .lnnlnr 1. Afpnl Tnllnw rt-- I Kinds 01

Centro street, between second and Third.

BUSINESS

E. WALLEH,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Increase of Pensions cbtxlncd, Ccllccticns mis.

Oulce, Second door trom 1st National think.
1ILOOMSBURO, TA.

Jan. 11, 1S7S

D It. J. C. ltUTTKIt,

JIar.27,Tl- -

Merchant
TlTSI.

PHYSICIAN &SUKQEON,

onice, Market street,
Uloomsburtr, ra.

,VJ1UEL KKOItlt.

ATTOHNE Y--A T-- L A W,
BLOOMSIIUIKI,

omce, Hartman's mock, corner Main and Market
Hirecis

JT u. FUNK,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Iucrcai-- of Obtained, Collections

Made.
IlLOOMSUUItO, l'A.

omce In Coi.cmbiin lien dino.

I. L. HA UB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposlto Episcopal Church, lllooms

burs, l'a-i- r-

Teeth extracted without pain.
aug 24,

jgKOCKWAY & ELWELL,

A T It N E Y S-- A T-- L A W,
COicuBUN IIcildino, I'a.

Members ot the United Mates Law Association.
collections niado In any part ot America or i

r li. A W. J. BUCKALEW,

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, I'a.
Office on Main street, Urst door below courtlloue

li,

OAltnS.

l'encions

Uloorasburt;,

F. t J. M. CLAltK,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburtr, I'a.
omce in Knt's Iiulldln?.

1 P. 1UU.MEYEH,

ATTOIINEY AT LAW.

C. It. & V. J. Huekalew.
Uloomaburg, ra.

K. n. LITTLE. R0BT, . LITTLE.

p H. & It. K. LITTLE,
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

TT Iluslness beloro U. S, Patent onice attended
to. ntncninthncnlumblanllulldlni;, 3

TTE11VEY E. SMITH,

ATTOHN EY-AT- -L AW,
Oftlce In A. J, Evan's Kkw iiriLnixa,

III noMsltltltd. l'A.
Jlember of commercial Law and Hank Collection As- -

soclatlon. uci is, i.mi

yTIIiLIAM HIIYSON,

ATTO UN EY-AT- -L AW,

Tub is, 'ie.

l'A.

I'a.
tho

r W.MILLEI!,
ATTOHNE

Ofllce In llrow er's building, second floor, No.

. II. Abbott. V, H. KniWK.

ABBOTT & KIIAWN,
Attornoys-at-Law- .

CATAWISSA.l'A.

Tensions obtained.

TV" II O W E L L,
'

omce In Hartman's Jilock, second cornor
Main and Market streets,

MayWly.

nioomsburg,

Centralia,

uloonisburp,

MISCELLANEOUS.

DENTIST.

y

BLOOMSIIUKQ,

p M. DHINKElt, QUN and LOCKSMITH.

Sewing Machines Machinery ot all kinds re- -I

paired. Hocse Uulldlue, liioomtourg, ra.

"VyiLLIAM KESTEB,

MERCHANT TAILOR
CornerotMaln and Wist ttretts, threo doors below
j, k. i:j er a ttore, nioucbburir, ia.

orders promptly attended to satisfaction
Kuarameeu.

April SI,

ITWEAS BHOWN'S INSUltANCE AGEN-- j
CY, Exchange Hotel, llloomsbure,

iittna, of Harttord, Connecticut
Lherpool, London and Ulobo.,,
uoyalof Uveriool
Lanoanshlro
lire Association, I'hUadelphla.,
Atlas of Hartlord
Farmers Mutual ot Uauvule.,,,
Danville Mutual
Home, New Yorlc.,,, M

Commercial Unlun

March M,U y

B, P. HAHTMAN

Pa.

room

TT-- tf

I'a.

I'A,

and

Y.

and

Co.,

1IEPHBSBNTS TUB lOUWIhU

l.vcDiuliiir or Jiuncy
urlh American of J'a
laullln, of " "

"
varmera ot York, ro.

anoteroi ow urit.

mun.niii'i

dec si,

All

I'a,

Ins
Capital,

VU,IKI),0IN)

lO.OWI.'M
n,loo,nx)

1,0110,000
15,000

5,l 0,000
11,000,000

tlT9,38,t00

AMERICAN INSUltANCE COMPANIES!

l'cuns)lvanlaof

nmeu on Street No, 6, Blooinaburs, ro,

MfrfllM Vi:AIl. ARenUWkiited.Iloil.
V9KIII1nHleritlnuitg.rartlcuUnriM.VwOllllii''rotiica,iiMasiik
aujil.ll-l- y 0
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distant

no

JOB
THE

line.

Office

TO

"yM. L. EYEKLY,

CaUwltsa, Fa.

promptly made and remitted. Otnco
opposite catawlssa Deposit 6m-3- 9

Atll. KAl'H. JKO. t. rKTVIr.ll. CUAS. IDWARllS.

WM. 11. liAOENltUOH,
with

Kniib, Frj mlcr fc i;Uvrl,
(SucceBsora to Iicmdlct l)ony ja Market
aLreeu

importers and dealers In

UHINA, OLATS AND QUBENSWAUE,
ni Jtnrkct Philadelphia.

Cont.t on hand Original and Astoi lt
Juno 29, 17-i- y

BL00iSlUJIlG TANNEllYi

A.
"lESI'ECTFUIiLY announces to the

ho u&sreopeneaLlj mat

vVtoJT stand) llloomsbure, Pa., at the
StreetA'V (he Esdv and l.ttrht

roiuH, wliere rtcscrlptlons of
will be made In the most

substantial and workmanlike manner, and sold at
to stilt nines, 'ino price ineasii

win at oopiaior
GREEN HIDES

ot description In the country,
respectfully solicited.

uiocn.seuig, ocl. it.o- -

F. Iron sec--

floor,

I ond, Pa., Is to do at

,,,
...,,,
,
....
....

the best short
notice.

caning me.

.600.I100

SOO.OOU

000,000

Market

soll:ltcd

4

ii i te i. yv

.oo

a

:

St,

Collections
Bank.

L. It.

1 Foas,

Street,
nnlly d Packages

fihic

5,
I0K& Vnrk-sn-f

all
leather

prices tno niguest
anilines

every
ornage la

i.

and

public

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

Central Hotel. B01HNE, below

.North

Ktirop

Philadelphia,

Bloomsburg, prepared

PAINTING,

IIi:URI(i

SNYUEH'rf

IiWls.

GLAZING,

PAPEK HANGING. drupKMs. verdict

styles, at lowost prices, at

Parties havunrtuch work to do will money
i on

13

In

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders

WM. BODINE.

PATENTS.
Y. A. Uhmann, Solicitor ot American anaroretfm
1'atentR, Washlteton, D. C. All business connected
with Patents, whether before tho Tatent omce or

the Courts, promptly attended to. No charge made
unless a patent Is secured. Send for a circular.
May 4, b w

i

TfAlNWltlGHT & CO.,

' " o'ttrt, iru it f nrf t)fl

Ihe

sold

and

savo

F.

Dealers In

TEAS, SYllUI'S, COITUS, SUGAR, MOLARS fiti,

KICK. SriCtS, B1C1BB 8001, JC, tK.

N, K. Corner Second and Arch streeta,

I JrOrders w HI receive prompt attontloa.

NOTICE.

OATAWISSA.

ATTOllHEY-AT-LA-

TANNERY,

Pbiladhtria,

I'rom this date the Itloomsburg (las Company will
put In hcrTlce pipes at nrst cost and furnish and set
tnete'S at lour dollars each.

or naliitliiL' rools. and nosts or other thebers placed
"wSsterS!?-- . ..h..i

fv n T.- - C. W. MILLKH,

Oraugcville Academy.

RSV.C. H. OANPIELD,A. K.,Principal.

It you wont to patronlie &

pat

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

YVHEllE llOAItl) AND TUITION AUK LOW,

gU e us a trial.
Next term begins

MONDAY APltlL 15. 1S7S

For lntormallon or catalogue apply to
THE ritlNCIPAL,

.nm 27. IT-- lr oranireTlUe, I'a.

HIGHEST AWARDS f'nileiiiilal
tlxklliillou.

J.EEYNOLDfe&SON,
KOHTHWEST COHNEK

Tlilrt!t'iitliniil Filbert NIn.

PHILADELPHIA,
MiNCt'iCTCaKBS OF riTNT

WlMm Heaters

Will, Mmlitnf nnd flluker-drliiillli- tlrntrafor
lliirnliiK Aiiilirnrlli-ii- r llliiiuili uun

CENTENNIAL
WR0UG11T-1R0N- : HEATERS.

FOB HITUMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking- Ranges, Low-dow- n Orates,

Descriptive Circulars biht fbbk to any address.

EXAMINE BEFOKE SELECTING.
Apitsi.ii-i- y 18

M. C. SLOAN & BR0

ULoomsuiino, ia,
Manufacturers ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

rLATFOIUl WAGONS, C.

work.alwa) a on hand.

ItEPAUUNU NEATLY DONE.

rrlces reduced to suit the times.
EJan.6, 1STI--

--
I- HOOK OF KNOWNS TTTTII 1 14 l- -f VKlMlK,or (iecrelsof
I il IV Pi I 1 I 1 lxne.courlshlpandJJV I J ' J-t-- MarrlOKe-thowl- ng

how to net marntu, me naipuy tiinain ncauu,
wealth and dUtlnctlon, and UHs'jir to adiunlate In
totlety soo pacts ttw.otu sold. Malted forioeu. in
pottage ttampa or cum ncy. Address ;Tu Umom

iuxx-ajit-
, im;vhuk, is, 4,

no.'u,ir-- a )oa(

VEGETINE
,

I best and most reliable bloodputllftr in tho world.

cimr.fi Mi'..
ItocnKsTKR, Nor. ta. W6.

It. Tt. Stevens, Esq. :
Wear str.- -i have suffered for tho lastthrce or fouryears vltnLmr Complunt ami Kidney troubles.

Previous to tnklnir tho Vegetlim 1 was under tlw
ip me.

Ito VteetlLe. and realised tMm.l efTn,.f. iMir,, it
right away. 1 h.id I men but threo bottles betoro I
wusmiieli truer, I continued taklnen few In t tiesmore utid can nnw trtilv hhv I nm ri.Tniitiir ti.n iH.L,
M henlth 1 havo given It to my Attla daucli'ir
with great success, miico It tins .loin- - ine ki nun n

and Iheykuuii i hau;reicmmnnled It to scviral
hale all been grenlly bt'iieltted by ltsue.lttsitfully,

T. (?. SMITH.
H. France street.

Place Of IlitLPW T HpM. Aipnim.
Mr. Smith N n Hnuli r In .limanml

llnwarr, foruwny 3 cars Ut btislni'NHln Rochester,

tlio Ktdncsn. Hl.idrlor. rtc. orn aIwiiih
unplojihaiit, and at ttin-- a ll' teoome the ills

liunmti Kti'iiu llio Kldtit'js
from linpurltlcB In tho blood, causing tmmors whl li
K'ttlooti tln'se part!, cMrlnanv kbunn
rt'iui'dv in Hip whole world for clonnjdnLf nml nnrifv.
liiif the hlood, thorchy cuuslDg a htaithy action to

VEGETINE
WILLUUliE H1IEUJIATISM.

Sprikotille, Mb. Oct, 12. ISTff.

Mr. II, II. ftPtcna:-IK- 'ar

itr. FUtecn years axo last fall I was tAkon
sick with rlieuina11iii and ia.s unj.hU; to movn until
tli" next April, From th.U time until time
aoiiiisTui i S'lijcmi terjimnir wiiuriie'unaiis'n,
Some tlincit there would Ixmu'iKs at utlme tint I

couli notftrp one stip; ihes attucks werequ to

thivo years uiro lat sjirliiff I roinint'iieeU takltiy
'irt'iinf! an ui owuu il uii iiinuii nn spen uni

ties : have nu rhemnatl-'- Mncetlmt time. I alwua
adlso cviTy ono whotstrouhled with rheumallsin
10 try i'Keiini' nnu ma sunt r icr j ears i nave
done. This feUtcmeut W uratultous as far as Mr,
Htcicns is concerned. Yours, f tc.

ALIIKIir CltOOKKll,
Firm of A. Crooker & Co., Druggists andApotheca- -

VEGETINE.
Klio'iliiutlNiu Is a IHScase f lliv

ICIixnl.
The blood. In thl dNease. Is found to contain an

I excess of llbrln. VeBetlne acta byconierilnir the
blood from Its diseased conf litonio a neuitiiy ctrcu-
l itlon. Vepetlae reptiHtesthe bowels which Is lory
Important In this complaint, one hot tie of Veuettne
will Elve reller, but to inert a permanent cure It
mti8tbe taken recutarly. and may tike scleral bot- -

Is by ah Try It, and jour

uul

wiuuetue sume ns mat 01 inuuuiics ueiureyuu,
nhosav, "1 never found so much relief aslromthu
tisootVeitellae," which Is composed exclusively ot
barks, roots and herbs.

VEGETINE
Vecretlne has restored thousands to healths ho

had been ion if ana painiui sunerers.
Veiretlne Is coiiiDosed ot lioots. Harks nnd Herbs.

It 1 scry pleasant to take ; eu-r- child llkts It.

VEGETINE
Is Hrep.ntd by

11. STI5VHNS. Boston.
Vcetine is sold by all Druggists.

The Seaside Library.
riinlcn books no loncer lor the lew onl3'. The bf &l

standard noels within the reach ct ee one.
Hooks usually soidiromfi ion Ken (uucu.iDgt'u
olid linnhrLlLTfill fur 10 rind 20 Cents.
1W. j lie uount oi jiuimv.risuj, .sk-- iuiiius
15t. 1 he Klnir's own, by Capt. Jlarrvnt
157. Hand and uloe, by Alutlla It. hdards
lis. Treasure Troe, bj Samuel Uner
159. The l'liantom Miln, by Captain Marryat
100. '1 he lllack Tulip, by Alexander Humus
161, Tlie w orid wen losi, k. i.yun luiiou
1fl'2. Klilrtev. L'lmrlotto llronto
lia. Kriink Miidmjv. bv cantaln .Marrrat
1M. A uunir W lie's Mory, Harriet liowrn
105. A Modern Minister (Vol. 1.) t'hecly Novel
100 Hie I ast Aldtnt, bv (ieorco sand
107. Iho Oiiutn's Necklace, bj Alex. Dumas
ICS. Con Creiran, by i harli .ever
lea. St. I'nlnek'a Ke, by Charles Lever
1,0. Newton Kortter, ny captain .narrjai
171. HosIuko to turtune, by .Miss Uruddon
172. f 'lievaiier do Mai, on llouire. by pumas
I73..1nnhet in search ot a father, by Captain

.narrjat
1TJ. Knt ii'llnnneluip. bv Charles Lever iieo
175. 'iho 1'achaci Many 'I ales, captain .Marryat luo
170. lvrclvol Keene by Captain Marrjat luo

iii.t eoiL.'e uanieruury s iiu. uj jua, ntuu
Wood 2"0

7. tare Oood Luck, bv 11. K. I'm nellllon nc
tin. Tho lltsion itafrlme. bv Victor lluio lue
1.0. Armulade. by llklo Collins wc
isi, i n uounuss uc v.iuiriiy, flits nuinna
ls'i. Juliets ouarillan.b) Mrs. Camtron luo
is3. Keiiilnorib. bv sir Walter scott sue
1S4. 'Iho 1 Ittlc Savage, by Captain .Marryat lea
15. "i,o(Hl-li)- Snettiieart." bv Ithoda ltrougton luo

liavld Cuppeillelil, by cuarua uilkcus
si, in .siL".iiiiueriJuiii.ia

1 In' Swiss l'unilly ltoblnson
1k9. Henry lumbal. b Miss iiradlcn
inn. Memoirs of a l'hjslelin, by Alex Dumas
nil. 1 he 1 hree cutleni. by captain Marryat
rj'.'. lie 'i HsPiraiors, n i.'.nnuer nuiiiai
1W. Heart it .Mld'othlan, Mr Waller scutt
191, No Intetittons, b' I'll renee Marriott
11)3. 1.aliel ot na(arla, bi .Me.xnndi r Dumas
mo. Mchelas Mckleby, by Charles Dickens
197. Nancy by Khod.i liruiuihtan
IDS. tit lei sin Canada, bj faUaln Marryat
ivv. c loiiiers ana ine m.mn, uy i uu, ueauu
lino. The MoiiK, by Mauuew u. n

n nnw Ij.wlsl.
Fnr mile, iiv Ilooksellers Newsdealers,

pomace prvpaiu. on receipt k.i iu i u.

P. ().
3, n

(iEDIKIR Ml'NIiO

ll.Urfltl

mot
nrlbo

r.
all and

sent
1IOX 1657.

auir
VI, 1.1 and 'ii, Vandewater St., N, Y,

The Great New Medicine!

A Hoaltli-Givin- g Power!
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

INVIGORATES THE LIVLK,
PROMOTES DICESTION, and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,

Tlim errerliliillj- - curliiK llnnfco l lut.
ot-- iiiime ir iiuiiue, ii uni us
Irlul. lti:Lli:i' niimuiilefil.

Is AOHKKA11I.U (o llielimle, OltATKKUh
lo Hi ii loiuiicli, ami uru ellii'lelilly
OATIIAUTIf, Al.TKllATIVli mill Ull- -
ltl.TlC, lis arlloll is iioi Hiiriiiifii

.nliiiiiiil fiellnu. neither U lun- -
aoiir nor ilvblllly eiiwi leiicjil, lint on I he
lonlrarj-- , rrfrnlnnf lit unil III iKiirullun.

II lllllliniiuii t .,...

. Publisher.

oruuns. neuter uiiuiiei t.y ,.,-.,- , .

rxnumiru liwm ii -

llielr imiivr. i,r nislmllutlan nnd liulrl-tlou.l- ue

uniirtlt K Increimed ut oncv.
To lhoe ntfrcliil " enorsi -
.iitlnu or I he IlTor. u Illlloii.iie, rliur- -
iicterlli-i- l hyu it inky coiiinlriloii, u conleil
loneiie, Il. ouu ii .

rUlirlCIOII M,r,l.o nt. "hi, .........
of tlie lioweU, Willi i eiine or lulliu .s In
Ihr lituil unit ofinenlal ilnllnem, V1CIOK-K- K

iiron mint valuable.
IU frcl upon llto kidneys U no !

huppy. u lurlihl, I rrl 1 1 n urine U
lultkly clenrnl up br It.
lnllammuliiry uml Chionlo ICIII'.U?I.a

TlnM "I "on illiiippear hy u perlint...or viuoiiKVK.
Kor Ihe euro orsklll I)lsraie mid I.ltip-llon- a

of ull klndu, VIUOIIKAK Is ino.t
rriluln. '

VIClOllKXn U rompoieil of the active
nroperlle.or IIKH1IS, IIOHTS, UUMB anil
Ittuiru. ttiul .utiui aloittt fimilihifii.
urrut curt- - lieliiu laken hy us that they

Ralhfinl al llm rllit wmon of Iho
yrai" unil that they po.ins their nutlve
vlitueH.

That VIOOHKXK has thepowertoI'UH
ifv Till.-- 111.11(11). IWllillllATK tin
I.IVEIl, and hTlMHI.ATK Iho DltilCHT.
IVK OltOA.VS, ! Indisputably proven by
lluue vslin huvoKliru It u Irlul unil lime
been iierniunently curid.
Wo Jo not ak you lit try it iloien hottli-- i

to riperlenio relief, for w e UtlAIIA VI KK
you IU feel better fiom the llrt fetv
''I'ifiiillu.VK U uttoiil.lilnic Iho world
Willi Its rurri. ami Is IhiowlilKJill oilier
IOMCS, AhTKHATH
A.NTfi, Into Iho ihaile. I'ut up in lartfe
i.nin.i. tlouble atrenuth. lleiiulrea mull
doe, ami It pleuiiinl Iu luke.

l'rlee, iSI.OO per Ilottlr.
WALKER & BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's,

tJ Jits St., Hi Till, ul Jtniy C"7,

unir mupnT cv KT1S0." a dw book every
one thould rJ, uct ftei) uiu receipt of a out
oest ituap.

For Sale at H. J.
nDxja- - STORE,

ltlooiusluil
jULis, 18,-i-

5 Pa

SCHOOL HISTORY OP COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Ono of the most interesting mid Import
ant contributions to our local and current
history Is tho following compilation of our
statistics by W. H. Snyilcr, our County Su

perintendent. For waut of space we rcscrvo

rcmatka :

lielngnnly nUowcda, certain amount of
space in IliU report, it will be necessary to
be as brief ns posaiblo in giving tho sketch-
es of the earliest elementary school in tho
county.

These schools, with but ono exception wero
supported by subscription, nnd house! wore
generally built inlhoaamo manner up to
1S31, when the public schooli w pro estab-

lished. Tlio branches usually taught in
them were rending, writing nnd written ar-

ithmetic. A pupil's outfit was n very mod-
est allUir. A Webtter's spelling book, an
English reader, or a Testament, a Daboll'n
arithmetic, a slate, a eoosc-quil- l, and n lew

of paper, entire rango of Wil, loratcd near Friend's meetinghouse,
known material lor nftor as and in addition to branches, taught
long as he might go to school.

After public schools verecstablished,Malte
llrun's geography, Smith's grammar, on the
productive system were soon adopted, Seeing
the numerous algebras, geometries, histories,
rhetorics, philosophies, physiologies, copy
books, drawing books, language books, etc.,
in the schools at the present day, ono can
scarcely realize tho vast improvement.

How much higher and the schools
shall ho elevated, is only n question of time.

Heaver. The first school in Heaver, was
aught in Mr, Kostenbader's grist-mil- l, by

Isaac Davisin 1S21. Four vears later,Mr. D.v

vis opened in his irii'afedwellitig.or
residence, we shall omit tho word "private,
hereafter.

lnl82o, Henry Schell taught in a dwelling
which stood near where tho church now
dands, by the road leading from Heaver to
Mainville, lloluchcr, in n similar and The school was
building the supported pupils
owneil by Charles Michael.

After teachinc; several terms which were
usually taught during winter, Mr. Schell per
manently closed his school, another
was opened iu a dwelling which was situated
on the land owned by Joseph Lehr. The
instruction In these schools was principally
in German,

Itenton. During the year there wen
but two families living iu the vicinity where
the village of Henlon now stands. Hero Is
aac Young opened the first school in :i pri

dwelling. Alter it permanently closed,
another was opened in a similar building.
which stood where Eli Mendenhall's barn
stands the village. As the pine forest
fell before the sturdy axinnn.u small log
house was built on West creek, above, and
another below Henton, Stephen Laza
rus now lives.

Hon. Alexander Colley, aged nlnely-on-

is the only surviving member of the
firfct public school board. It was chielly

his inlluenco that the school law
met with in section of the
country.

Jterwick. A mist enshrouds tho early
schoul history of Herwick. Hefore 1800 H;r- -

wick had its schools, but what teach- -

erand what characters nothing is known.
I rum 1 SOU to 1S.'!7, it was customary lo

hold school for a few months in each jear.
Prominent among the teachers of Ibis period
wero Mr, Holloway, David E. 0en, son of
tho founder of the town ; Doctor Dtlltoti,
David .Jones, Doctor Uoe and Dilvan.
The-- o men taught between the years 1800

ml were, without exception, men
of education, The prominent teachers from
1800 to 1837, were Mctsrs, Couistuck, Iloyt,
Richards, Crosuy, aud Haiks,

Tho market-hous- e and Quaker church,
wore the only s during this
time. In lSIST, on the sito of the market'
housi?, the academy was erected

This was a prominent step for Herwick,
thedistiiiguished teachers who taught

George
Waller,Joel E. Bradley and Mr. Bunk, The
school for several years, but li

nally, tho building was sold for public school
urpoe, which liai since torn
Iu 1872 a splendid brick sttucturo was

erected, which cost, including all uecesnry
$15,000

Jlloom. Bloomsburg had her early schools
utas to their whereabouts, and by whom

taught is definitsly known. Tho
llrst school of which there is any recollection
was taught about tho year 1802, by George
Vance, iu a small which was
located where the Episcopal church now

aud a frame ono erected iu its place, In which
William Love taught for some time. Tho
highest branches taught in school, were
reading, writing, and arithmetic. Tho ad
vanced reading class read iu tho aud
the second class in the New Testament.

The next school was established at the
lower end of town, iu a building which was
located near where Mr. Joseph Hartley's
cabinet shop now stands ; llobert Fields was
its first teacher, Jlessrs. Lovo and Fields
were by William Fergeraon, Mur
ray Jlanvlll, aud Warden

bout tho year 1830, Hiram . Thornton
opened In a chair or wagon-sho- which

nnw stands school.

The old academy, which was erected on
the site of Dr. Evan's residence, nnd opened
for school purposes iu the spring of 8"0,
'was a monument of zeal iu tho cause of

education, at a time anterior to thelntroduc
tiou of the public school system. The

of Instruction wai elevated, If judged
by the advertisement of tho first teacher to

Tho township at one tlmo comprised a
hrgo territory, hut spaco will not permit to
gtvo divisions, nnd
of townships.

Jiriar Creek. In the year 1800, tho first
school was opened in tho stone church, still
Ktanding near Samuel Kelchner's residence.
Ten years, later a school houso was built
at Foundryvlile, when the lormer school
closed nnd all tho pupils in the vicinity at-

tended the Foundryvlile school. The next
homo was elected below Ilervvick, on the
land now owned by Daniel ltotnback. The
third school was taught in a dwelling which
stood on tlio land now owned by William
Stout. The names of the teachers who taught
these schools wero Cordelia A, Preston, D.in
iel Goodwiu, Morris Hower nnd John Arney'

(Mtawitm. Tho first fchool In this town-

ship was established In Conrad Geiger's
dwelling, which was located on what is
called the Mclutyre place, now owned by
R. JI. Tewkssbury, and taught by Martin
Stuck.

About the year 1801, Mrs. Mary Pax ton
opened a school in her residence, nnd, which

sheets covered tho the
winter winter the usual

broader

another

when

Sitnoii

mong

dowu

ewmg mm knitting. I hoso who could not
remain at school wero permitted .to retire af-

ter lecitntion. After this school was kept
in successful operation for snniotime, a small

houso was built near where Frederick
Pf.ihler's residence now btanJs, in which
Klijih llarger, of Chester county, taught,
fbltoned by Ellis Hughes. Finally, Joseph
Paxtnn, (sort of the former teacher;) built
nn addition to the liouso lor his datttrhter
Huthau. Iri 1815, a Mr. Kent, of ,

(whoso sou is a popular dry goods
merchant in Philadelphia,) opened a
school in tho residence now occupied by
Mrs Keiler. Ho was succeeded by n Jir.
lily, also of New "iork,

Tho next school was opened in ISIS, up
stairs iu a spring-hous- which stood nn tlio
land now owned by John Kclfer. Mr, liar
ger was succeeded by John Stokes, Joseph

and Adam Gitling, Thomas Ellis,
which was located on laud now principally by from Main

1709,

vate

abovo

where

years,

through
approbation this

under

lames

ISIS, and

been

liible,

frame

high

township
Eirn S. Hiiyhurst, to whom Catawiss.i is

milch indebted for his schooljlnbor', not only
in establishing schools, but also

taught succenfully for some time. Next
came .Inel E. Bradley, from the land of
"stendy habits," and opened a chool in the
academy, which im founded In 1833, aud
is still occupied school purposes.

Centralia. This borough was taken from
Conyughain township in 1SU7. The first
school building within iti present limits was
erected in 1S58, in which school was coutin
tied until lSiiS, when it was engulfed by the
breaking down of the mines.

Iu tho following year, a frame building,
with two rooms iu was erected to fill

its place. Here Mr. ltiwers was employed
to teach a term of eight months, at a salary
ot fifty Julian per month. The number o;

pupils increased so rapidly, that it, was
mary, m bi2, to erect another build
This N a well furnished
and properly ventilated.

There aro now four good schools In the
borough, under the able supervision oi Mr.
J. W. Ilurke, late principal of thrAshlam1
high tchool.

Centre. The earliest schools in this town
ship were taught in dwellings, which wero

loc.iled as follows : One near the ferrv,
tau;ht by Solomon Friedeci ; another near
Elmo Midge, where Joseph Geiger now live,
and the third on the land now owned by Hi
ram Schweppenheiscr, which was taught by
John Dtetlerich.

The first hou-- e for school purposes was
located at Centrevillo in 1810. Iieing do
slroycd by fire after a few year's service, nil
other was 'erected at the lower end of the
village, where tho public school buildings
now stand,

Solomon Neyhard, "aged seventy-eigh- t

years, is the only surviving member of tlio
first public school board

Grange Sehnol. In lS7.r, the 'Patrons o;'

Husbandry in this towmhip erected a beau- -

tini1 f"iUhe.l it with iniprovcl schoolit were, Reverend lliltenhouse,

flourished

equipments,

nothing

succeeded

boundaries,

furniture, and employed Professor Lockard
to take chargo of the school which is still iu
a prosperous condition

Qjngngham. This township was formed
from the southern part of Locust in lSfiii,

It and the borough of Centralia had no
schools before the public bchool law was in
firee. Its school history only dates back to
1337, when through the exertion of Mr. A.
W. Ilea, a school building was erected at
Gerinantown. The rich mineral product of
this region which was developed in 18C0, at-

tracted a large population. Consequently,
we f!ud,Iu 18GS, four new school buildings,

stands. Finally this hou,e was torn down, wllich wcro a" upp"f"l with school apparat

this

Joteph

ono

stan

for

it,

nee-

us,and in character farsuperior to tho earlier.
Fishingcteek. Tho first school iu this

township was taught by Christopher Pealer,
in a weave-shop- , which blood where John
Zaner's residence- now stends.

About tho year 1791, Henry Heiss camo
from Philadelphia to Stillwater, to overseo a
tract ot land, which belonged to his father.
Heing a young man of more than ordinary
ability, he was persuaded to open a school
there in a residence.

Tho first schoo houso was built at Pealer- -

town, in which Jonathan Colley taught.
The next was erected near where .Ion

Church now stands. The Pealertown school

was located where William Neal'a residence flDa"' eloscl1' and tho I,uI,iU ""ended this

lard

To be conli'nuJ

HISTORY OP COMJMHIA COUNTY.

MILITARY llUCOltl).

A supplementary draft was made in Dee.
lSill to fill tome vacancies in townships uu- -

give instruction in the Hebrew language, dor the previous calls. It was as follows
which was not extensively pursued at that Fiihingcrcek Township Xo, drafted 20 Xo.
early day in Hloomsburg, But the teacher's required 15,

literary reputation dwindled when, on pe- - Illram Hess Wm Roycr
rusiug a copy of Shakespeare, ho inquired I Evan Itittenbender Elisha Evans
whether that was the celebrated author of James Campbell Christian J Ash
that name, and what were his principal J Deemer Mcllenry John Drescher
works; and evinced his artonisment iu the James l aden Richard II Bright
questlon""what I these dialogues?'" Tho Daniel Winner Edward Unangst
building contained four school rooms, and John M Buckalow George Heath
was occupied for public school purposes un- - John Moomey James E Jone
til 1S75, Cornelius Bellas (leorgo Fullmer

Between 1850 aud 1SC0, Joel E. Bradley 1' rank Hummel Thomas Vnplo
taught a high school in tho room now occu- - W esley Kllno II 1 Edgar
pled hy the Democratic Sentinel, and MUs Jacob Shoemaker Win Shugara
Nancy Drake a primary one in an adjoining Abiaham Holder Daniel Blank
room, About tho sai'jo tlmo Miss Mattio Samuel Savage Archibald Rlchatt
Wells, was also teaching a select school In a Michael Beishllne
small building which was located whero Pine Tounship No.
William Glllmoie's establishment now John Johnson
stands j aud MUs Susan Puluter another In Ira 0 Purael
the back part of her father's justice office, 0 P Swisher
on Market street. Isaac Sweeney

drafted BHequircd 1

Abel Hartman
Thomas Mcllrldo
Robert Lyons
Elitha Taylor

Orange TownMpXo. drafted 21Rejulr-ti- t
15.

Charles Kolchner
Archibald Patterson
Daniel G But
Augustus Kvcrhnrt
Emery Day
John Delung
J Sanderson Woods:

Jacob Houb
Stephen II Hill
Jacob Itemley
Thomas D Kllno
Charles W Low

Re- -

Kline

Jacob
Simon Cotner
S S

sher
Hitter

James
Xo.

Smith

John. I Urink
Moses

Kussel
John J Karns
Ellas Ash

John

Johu lj Hess
sher Yorka

Keller
Xo,

Stout

IIes
Ellas

John
Silas

Clark
Geiser

Peter

S

Herring
John

U

I K

K V

0

Simon P
Wm l'ritr.

lkelcr
H

K White
Madison TowmhlpXo. drafted 20

Aliuas
liiwson Hughes

Zeisloft

Iluuynu
Charles Gibbons

Ileitsmnu

Phineas W'ellivcr
Welliver

W

M

quirea iu.

M A

E

1'

Jlenton Township drafted 18
9.

P Livingston lthono
Eurman

Conner

Mcllenry
Preserve Conner

Shultz

Jackson Township- -

EJgar
Henry Getty

Samuel

X

Township

Valentine
Martin Miller
Clintnn

Young

Wilson
Shccmaker
Johnson

Calender

IlShultz
Jeremiah

James Lazirus
Hiram!towmau
Henry Stiner

Ileidlay
llazjlcel

Calvin
Graham

ImtIJ Ilayman
Patterson

Coleman
Joseph Hughes
Abraham Whlto

Johnson

Justice
Clemetiel Henrie

Samuel

Abraham Young
Joseph Moist
Wilson Masters

Mooro
Itlchard Stout
Watkins l'rosser
John Kunynn
Wm flrahatn
Ezra Vandine
Issachar littnan

Ephralm McColluin
Charles OoJson

V'm S Caso

Mathlas
Je-s- o U Shtiltz
Jesseo It
Thomas
Jnred CofT

John Lemons
Xo. drafted 10 Xo.

licquired C.

Joshua Hess
Isaac Lewis
Wm llrink
Cuauncy Strong
George Ilemley

Swjarlo'f

Applcman

Pennington
Appleman

qutrca l
drafted SJlc- -

Clinton W Lewis
Ezekiel Fritz
Andrew Laub-ic-

I'eterman

On Tuesday January 10, 1803 the follow

ing drafts for deficiencies in the townships
named, were made at Troy.

Madison.

Jacob 31 Ileishline Joseph Wagner
Smith

John

Stiles

Wm
Hayhurst

Win

Joseph It Pennington
Wesley Dildine
Jacob Flick
Ashly Liylau
Daniel Shultz
John Zoisloft
George Gibbons

Orange.

Emanuel It Johnson
Geo U 31 Abbott
D II Megargel
Jonathan Pou-- t

Thomas Mcllenry
1'ishinycreck.

Martin Albcrtsou .Monroe Marklo
John Dietterick Geo 3Icliride

Jackson.

Theodore W Smith Thomas Mcllenry
Jacob Earver Noah Ibghrt

Sugaroaf.
Elinas Cole Samuel Park

Pine.
John E German David Shoemaker

A JIUIIUKN JIIIlAChi:.

ltAisini rnoM Dii.vrn unto urrj.

una

tho bo nnd

lucnco neiguuotuood

by

selected by Father to bo present.
She was dressed In a neat white gown on
!icr breast wns a cross, suspended by

cold necklace. Her face nnd neck
were exposed. Her arms wero ex
tended her side, bands open, p&lnti I

down, On the left hand third finger .he
worn a plain gold ring and the second finger I

on the right band was missing, been
amputated at the third joint. At tho foot of I

the bed stood two Sisters of on one
aide Father Helnan, surpllced, and near him
Father llnnce, of Mauch When
near tlne at which tho miraculous cure I

was to begin tho was commanded to I

bo silent, nnd about tho same time Miss
Greth a few words to Father

THE WOMAN" DIES.
Precisely at 8:30 the patient raised her I

hands nnd Father llelnan announced that I

the soul had departed Irom the body, and
that this was part first cure. A passage-wa- y

was made and the crowd filed in one door,
looked at tho "soulless" body and passed out
by another door. Probably a thousand peo
ple viewed the body. In reply to questions I

Father Helnnn said there had been cases
similar to this, and cited the n

case of Louis Latour, a Belgian, who was
similarly cured a priest. Referring to the
subject ho said : "This person is not dead
nor yet in n trance. She is living her ani-

mal life Is in her, but her soul, which, ac
cording to philosophy, Is tho thing which
constitutes life, is out of her. She has no
power of reason or will. Animals have the I

will to move a limb ; so has she, bnt her I

power of reasoning Is gone. Her soul is in
ecstasies. I cannot tell where it is, but it I

soars at tho will of Him who gave it, and is
in the world." Father Ileinau wanted it I

understood thnt ho had no power in the per
formance of this cure that which he I

received from through the name and
bv the power of Jesus Christ, Father IJuuce I

said Father had been the spiritual
director of Miss Greth for years, nnd the I

Guardian Angel had him to work
this miracle.

Until 9:25 the watch by the soulless body
was continued. The were
but moved tremulously throughout the hour.
Tho pulse was reported "regnlar.but feeble."
At the time designated silence was com
manded nnd Father llelnan Bald, "Now I
will call her." Tho crowd was all expectancy
as he called"Amella" in a loud voice. There
was no change in the countenance
or position. "Amelia," ho called again, and
again without effect. Once more and in a
louder pitch he called "Amelia," and with
out a start or motion Miss Greth responded
'1'iUher, and repeated a short prayer.

Amidst tho tears and sobs of the audience I

Father Heinan made a short address, saying
that the cure had now been He
again asserted hU inability to have wrought
this cure without Divine aid, and that ho
had only commanded this woman to arise
and walk iu the name of Christ. Every

could not do it, aud ho could not cure I

everybody. He was appointed for this case
only. This is not tho first cure of the kind.
St. Peter circd the sick man in the I

Temple, in Christ's name, Miss Greth hav
ing asked fora shawl, a lady standing by the
bed took oil her sealskin coat and wrapped
it about the woman, and she arose, to the I

astonishment ' too believers. Command
ing her to speak to noone, nor permit others
to speak to her, until sho had returned her
thanks to God, Father turned to the

Nothing in the past so agitated "the audience and told them they must believe
Switzerland of America" as the alleged what they had seen. He asked that the
miraclo pertnrnicd by Father 1 It inan, the truth bo proclaimed. He had made noth
niimau Catholic priest in Eat MatichCliunk. ing by tho eve ; did not chargo anything,
The miracle consisted in Iho curing of a and people could not ascribe mercenary mo
woman named Amelia Greth.who was dying lives. He had only got trouble into his
(and dead) with hemorrhages from the lungs, house he was scolded by the world. St,
Mi.--s Greth is a person of about thirty-si- x Peter was put in prison for his work, nnd he
ycirs of nge, ami gives her at No. had no doubt that ho would sutler.

of

:

nig of on

the f by

Heinan lmu
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Poetical.
THE NEW DOCTRINE.

ru ciunolt.

Tceril ittg-la-r

Into oar church i
These corns words aro what tho new

preacher to say ;

literal everlastln' (Ire
Was mostly In our eye

That sinners It they desire,
Can another try ;

lie doubted a warmer clime
Than this world could be proved

Tho little snip I tear sometime.
Hell get his removed.

I've my duty, straight an' true,
tried to do It well j

Part the time kept heaven In
part Btccred clear o' hell ;

now halt of this work Is naught,
It I must list to htm,

An this 'ere devil havo fought
Was only a whim ;

are the I have
The sacrifice they cost;

what tun Is It to be saved.
It one else I lost?

Just thlnt suppose, when once
The heaven I've tolled to win,

A lot ot stoners, too,
Comes walkln' grandly In I

acts to home, same as If they
Had their titles clear,

at as to say,
"Vo'ro glad see you here I"

As If to say, "While have b'en
So fast to too the mark,

watted till It an' then
tickets for tho ark i"

Yet there would bo Bomo In that crowd
rather like see i

boy Jack It mast bo
There was than he I

I've always felt somewhat to
several ways,
he down thorns o' shamo
end his boyhood days i

An' wlllla'
It that tho Lord thought

A minute's quite temperature,
To clasp him to my

Old Captain Barnes was evil's ton
With heterodoxy crammed ;

I used to think he'd be the one
It any one was damned ;

Still, when I saw a lot o'
That be had clothed fed,

Cry desolately round hla door
As soon aa he was dead,

There, a thought I couldn't control.
That In some neutral land,

I'd like, to meet that acorched-u-p soul,
An' shake tt by hand.

Jennie Willis, with a cry
Of hopeless, sad distress.

Bank sudden down, one night, to dlo,
All In her dress ;

had a pjedous little while
To pack an' away ;

She even sweet, good smile
Twas on the face next j

ITer soul unclothed by oven
One ttltth of saving grace ;

now hopo to go heaven.
An' trom such a place t

But when I sick an' weak.
She came, an' stay ;

She my faded, wrlnklek cheek-S- he
soothed my pain away ;

Sho brought me Bweet bouqueta ot
fresh as her young heart-Thro- ugh

and tedious hours
played a Christian part ;

ere long will stand aroun'
The slngla' saints among,

I'll try take Bomo water down,
To cool tongue.

can never quench my
Nor smooth Ood's righteous frown ;

Though the learn to read
Their Bibles upside down.

I hold mine rf aht side with caro
6hield my es from sin,

An' coaxed the lord with dally prayer,
call poor wanderer's In ;

If the sinners draw nigh,
An take salvation's plan,

IU have to an' see 'cm
To dodge hell If they can.

A Tamed ta Stone.

Forty years ago 3Iisa Adeline Byers, Hv- -
Every- - InB Asheville, N. C, Wm

227 South Third street, Reading, Pa. Seycn body must believe, and only those who were Finkney Murray, of Mississippi, and went- -
weeks ago she her home, in tho latter not of found mind or dead in sin would not homo her husband. She died there.
city, and visited Rev. Ileinau. believe. He said one man had already been A. years after, Joseph Johnston, ft

She had been ill for a long time, Mifftring f punished for mocking at it and thnt all knew neighbor, intending to to North Car- -
with hemorrhages of the liuigi. Soon after how terribly that person hnd already been olina, Mr. Murray disinterred the body of
her at Father Heinan's the was con- - punished. It is said Fatherlleinan referred I Murray for the purpose of sending it
Until I" and her death was feared every to Mr. Simmers, nno of the of the 0&c'c him. Imagine how he was
lay. She wa-te- d away,o that she appeared Democrat, who was stricken dead with para-- 1 to " 'n the coffin just as he had seen it
mure like a dead, than a living being. In I lysis on Tuesday. He said the same power I 'hree years before. The same features al- -
ill this there woul 1 have been nothing gave him tho gift of curing Sliss I most '"e same expression. But what he saw
s'r.inge, but tho woman had revelation, Greth had, on Friday, told him that that I was uot "e9n H was solid stone. Tho
She predicted that on the morning of Satur- - man had been punished for mocking, whole body had petrified. In that
day, February 2, 1S7S, at 8:30 o'clock pre- - ooino to church. 'on be carried It to North Carolina and de--

her soul would take to After this address tho room was cleared, Hvered, it to the aged father, Mr. Byers,who
worlds unknown j that alter an absence of I Miss Greth dressed and proceeded to the I could hardly doubt that his daughter had
ono hour, in tho ecstney that is to character- - church, nmid the prayers of tho faithful. I home to him asleep. The news
Ue the life of the taved that land beyond, I After the inimeni,e crowd was seated Mass I tuat Adeline's body had been "turned into
her boul would return at the command of I was celebrated, nnd two in I rock," and great was desire of everybodr

Heinan ; that alter having retaken German nnd the other In English BCe " Attempts made, It is
possession of her body she was to arise Irom preached Father Heinan. In substance 10 ,tel 'l ou' of the cellar where the old
the bed, proceed to the church nnd they were the same and very similar tho gentleman had carefully concealed it ; but
in So'emn High .Mass. Tho woman contend- - addresses at thehouse. Ho warned the ieo- - 'bX were unsuccessful. All through tha
cd that she has been constantly guarded plo against lying about the case, and that wttr WR guarded by the father aa tbe moat
an angel, who has been seen not alone her what they had seen with their eyes and "acred trust, but few persona

uy lilenus in public. Ibis guardian heard with their ears they must believe or " see it. AUout six years ago, however,
to her tho time and place for they were "cracked" or dead in sin.and that was quietly burled in tbe3Iethodist cem-th- e

performance of tho miracle, as well as if they reviled the work they would be e'ery at Heudersonvllle, where it Is hoped It
tue manner oi execution. Immediately punished, will lie permitted to rest until tho resurrec- -
thereafter she put herself iu communication At the close of tho services the congre- - "00 morn," Asheville Xetcs.
with Father Heiuau, Her sincerity im- - cation dispersed, ventilating their respective
pressed witu mo trutuiuiness

nn: I'uoi'osed miuaci.e.

above,

of her opinions. The reporters were not permitted
to interrogate Miss as to the travels

her soul
much

Father Heinan thought .mall for him. waa one after hln.
Moudav of the week Miss might spirit. He said soul washed, nut a

was in possession of faculties, I might have been In Heading or elsewhere, large other was small. Our alx-au- d

excepting excessive caused I1"118!19 in Aula, in Purgatory or Heaven, year-ol- d Bhrugged his shoulders, shook hiro- -
hemorrhages, apparently good " 11 ala l'ot seo not be walked around, finally burst
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